visual tests, based on techniques developed by Fantz, assessed fixation of a single pattern, discrimination between pattern over plain and between two oatterned stimuli. i n s e n s i t i v e ATPase activity-remained unchanged. Glucose-6-phosphate l e v e l s rose a t 48 and 72 hours whereas malate f e l l These infants were subsequently followed and evaluated by Stanprogressively throughout f a s t i n g . Lactate and p y r w a t e l e v e l s ford-Binet o r Bayley tests at an average age of 28 months (range 4-60 f e l l i n i t i a l l y then rose and the LIP r a t i o f e l l s t e a d i l y from months). Prediction of development based on visual testing was accu-10.9-The adenylate pool and Pi remained 'Onstant but rate for 13 of 14 infants. The neurological exam was accurate foronly the cerebral energy charge p o t e n t i a l and the phosphorylation s t a t e rose a t 48 and 72 hours (p < .05). The cerebral energy 7 of 14 infants. Five rated normal by'visual testing a r e normal on reserve remained constant. These observed changes a r e f e l t follow-up. Of 8 infants abnormal by visual testing, 5 a r e now retarded t o be the consequence of increasing u t i l i z a t i o n of ketone bodies f o r cerebral oxidative metabolism with a secondary de-(I. Q. or D. Q. < 70) and 3 died (hydrancephaly, microcephaly, severe pression i n glycolysis. The r i s e i n brain potassium may reretardation). One infant rated normal by both visual and neurological f l e c t t h i s increased u t i l i z a t i o n of anions and explain the exam i s retarded. r i s e i n the electroconvulsive threshold.
This preliminary study suggests that neonatal visual testing may be a valuable tool for predicting future mental performance.
INCREASED BRAIN GLUCOSE AND GLYCOGEN AFTER HYDROCORTISONE:
MECHANISMS OF ACTION. Jean Holowach-Thurston, Richard E.
Hauhart, and Elizabeth M. Jones, Washington Univ. Sch. of Med., St. Louis, Mo.
W e have previously reported t h a t i n young mice hydrocortisone (100 mg/kg s.c. from 10 t o 20 days of age) doubled brain glucose (J. Neurochem. 5 : 1 0 7 , 1969). Possible explanations were increajed glucose transport from the blood t o t h e brain o r decreased glucose u t i l i z a t i o n by the brain. I n t h i s study brain metabolism was estimated from t h e r a t e of f a l l of t o t a l a v a i l a b l e and p o t e n t i a l high energy phosphate a f t e r decapit a t i o n (O.H. Lowry , g g . , J . Biol. Chem. 2 : 1 8 , 1964). 5 l i t t e r s of mice (treated a s above) were e i t h e r frozen whole i n l i q u i d N2 or decapitated and the heads frozen a f t e r 15 and 30 sec. Zero time hydrocortisone mice had s i g n i f i c a n t l y elevated brain glucose (56%, p < 0.001) and glycogen (16%, p = 0.004). Brain ATP, P-creatine and l a c t a t e were unchanged. The f a l l of high energy phosphate during 30 sec. of ischemia was 6.63 mmoles/kg i n controls and 6.44 m o l e s l k g i n hydrocortisone t r e a t e d animals indicating no change i n cerebral metabolic r a t e . The brain t o plasma glucose r a t i o , an index of glucose transport when t h e metabolic r a t e i s normal, was 90% higher i n t h e hydrocortisone animals, namely 0.207 v s . 0.109 i n controls. Other explanations f o r t h e increased glucose and glycogen, such a s i n h i b i t i o n of the pentose phosphate pathway and (although l e s s l i k e l y ) increased gluconeogenesis a s i n other t i s s u e s a f t e r hydrocortisone, a r e currentl y under investigation. o c c i p i t a l ) . Although a t l e a s t 41 p a t i e n t s had l e s i o n s noted a s newborns, only 20 p a t i e n t s were operated on before becoming infected. Ten of the affected children died and 32 had neurol o g i c residua; none of 20 children operated on before becoming infected died o r had residua. Adequate incidence and t r e a tment data could not be determined.
PROSPECTIVE EVALUATION OF ABNORMALITIES OF THE
Term i n f a n t s born a t the UCLA Hosp. from Sept. 1 -k c . 31, 1973 were examined f o r abnormalities of t h e CSA. The CSA Of each i n f a n t was palpated and inspected ( i n good l i g h t , p a r t i n g the scalp h a i r , and using magnification when necessary) from the bridge of the nose to the anus. Suspicious l e s i o n s were photographed, end roentgenographs obtained f o r presumed sinuse s and other selected lesions. One or more suspicious finding was seen i n 39 (4.$) of 834 neonates. These included 16
(1.@) deep dimples (bottom seen); 1 4 (1.7%) presumed sinuses (bottom not seen); 6 (.@) masses; 3 (.35$) skin tags; 2 ( .2%) discolorations; and 1 ( .1@) abnormal h a i r . A l l lesions but one were lumbar o r lower. Incidence by sex was equal, and no roentgenographic abnormalities were found.
The r e s u l t s show an alarmingly high incidence of abnormali t i e s of the CSA with a s u r p r i s i n g paucity of o c c i p i t a l lesions. The significance of these l e s i o n s remains t o be defined by c a r e f u l follow-up and surgery i n selected cases. WORMIAN BONES: RADIOLOGICAL WARNING OF ABNORMAL I ; i l l i a ! J . l;een;lri, I:icilarc! :3ut.chei;, 1:atl:y I:as:.~aier NERVOUS SYSTEM. C h a r l e s V. P r y l e s , A b d u l J. Khan, 7 i n t r by Jarties 1. 1. S u t h e r l a n d ) , Univ. o f C i n t i , C o l . D e p t . o f ~e d . , S.U.N.Y., D o w n s t a t e Med. C t r . a n d o f Med., U e p t . o f Ped., C i n c i n n a t i , Ohio. 
Ar. i n v i v o e v a l u a t i o n o f t l i e e n c e p h a l o p a t h i c r i s k .
A t o t a l o f 5 1 5 i n f a n t s a n d c h i l d r e n f r o m i n p aof h y~e r L i l i r u b i~l c l~i a tioulti i c i e n l l y c o~s i s t o f a b r i e f ~l o~~-i n v a s i v e r c p e a t a i , l e r,leasurc t h a t c o r r e l a tecl w i t h CU!, f u l ; c t i o n , would kme s e n s i t i v e t o ~. r i n i . i ? a l t o 1 : i c i t y a n d would d e n o r i s t r a t e i~q , r o v a ,~c n t \.it11 a;:-p o p r i a t e therair;.. Assessr.isr.t o f n o n -n u t r i t i v e sucl: (1I;IT.) was c a r r i m ! o u t i i , v~e c i i a t e l y b e f o r e a n d >:ithi11 1 h o u r a f t c r t e r . .?-volume e x c h a l v~e t r a r . s f u s i o n s p e rforr.iec1 f o r ! ! y~e r t~i l i r u i~i 1 1 e 1~i a i r~ I ; i r i f a n t c . i;;iS was s e~l s i t i v c t o a c u t e r c t l u c t i o n o f s c r u n h i l i r u 1 . i n ant: c h a~l y e s ; iili .dlS w c r c ~! c n o r i s t r s t e ( i e a c h t i 1 1 c b i l i r l i 1 ) i n l e v e l s w e r e l o w e r e d . 1 a y ) r o v e l l c n t i n i'rils c o r r e l a t e c : b l i t h t h e L e r~o r i s t r a t e c ! a L i l i t y o f e~:char.qe t r a n s F us i o n t o r e d u c e h i l i r u b i r . encepha1o;:athy.
Plean i: SEI s u c k r a t e :?as 1 . 5 G t . 0 5 p e r s e c o n C p e r b u r s t ;:,re-exc h a n g e a n d 1 . 7 7 t . 0 3 y o s t -e x c l h a n g c (t=5.0,,1<.031). i:it!l l o v i e r c d b i l i r u b i n l c v c l s t h e r e \:as a t r e n d t ow a r d s f e~~e r a h n o r r~a l wave Porr.is, l e s s f r e q u e n t t r cn o r i n t h e i n t e r b u r s t i n t e r v a l , a n d a n i n c r e a s e i n m e d i a n b u r s t a n p l i t u d e b u t t h e s e i l i f f e r e n c e s w e r e n o t s i r i n i f i c a n t .
T h e r e s u l t s d e m o n s t r a t e t h a t IiliS nay b e a s e~i s i t i v e n e a s u r e o f t h e i n v i v o e f f c c t s o f l i y p e r b i l i r u b i n e n i a a n d n a y b e u s e f u l i n x o n i t o r i n q t h e r e s p o n s e t o t h e r a p y .
t i e n t , o u t p a t i e n t , a n d m e n t a l r e t a r d a t i o n c l i n i c s w e r e s t u d i e d t o c o r r e l a t e c l i n i c a l f e a t u r e s w i t h t h e r a d i o l o g i c a l p r e s e n c e o f i n t r a s u t u r a l o r wormia n b o n e s (WB), w h i c h a r e s e e n i n o s t e o g e n e s i s i m - WB i n t h e m e n t a l l y r e t a r d e d g r o u p t h a n i n the rest was s i g n i f i c a n t (P=0.01). ~i n e t y -o n e , o r 17% showe d WB i n t h e i r s k u l l r o e n t o g e n o g r a m s .
Of these, 96% h a d m a n i f e s t a t i o n s o f cNS a b n o r m a l i t i e s , i nc l u d i n g 5 c a s e s (6%) w i t h m i n i m a l b r a i n d y s f u n c t i o n a n d 8 2 (90%) w i t h g r o s s CNS d i s o r d e r s .
T h r e e o f t h e r e m a i n i n g f o u r c a s e s h a d a n o m a l i e s o f o t h e r o rg a n s y s t e m s .
T h e i n c i d e n c e o f WB, w a s u n r e l a t e d t o s e x o r r a c e , b u t i t s d e c r e a s e w i t h a g e (68% b e l o w 5 y e a r s , 24% b e t w e e n 5-10 y e a r s a n d 8% a b o v e 1 0 y e a r s ) i s p r o b a b l y r e l a t e d t o c l o s i n g o f s u t u r e s . Demons t r a t i o n o f WB i n young i n f a n t s may be a s u e f u l s i g n i n e a r l y i d e n t i f i c a t i o n o f cNS a b n o r m a l i t i e s .
